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Bv/me Sir Charies Sargenf, Knhjlit  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Jitdicc KcttihalL

EUPA' JAGSHET (original Defenbakx S'o. 1), Appeil.ixt, EIEISH- joecem̂ r S.
N A 'J I Q O V IN D  (oRiGiSAL Pi.\iKTiFp), E esposbent .* '— — ■

Seihjloiis mdoimwit-~C%arity-~Fiimll'i} kMs—Si-tk ofirmi pro^yeriy in esemiioR—’
Suit hj irmtf:e. to remxr th' iri'oiwi't}i~Limitatmi^

The Hiinla unlike the English law with respect to eliarities, niafces no 
distiiictiou between a religioas endo'wmeBt having for its object tlie worship of a 
liouseliold idol autl one whicli is for the benefit of the general publie.

Ill execution of tlec-rees against tliu plaintiff, as the representative of liis deccasetl 
father autl brofclier, certain lands were sold to the iirst defendant. The plaintiff 
sued to recover them, alleging that the fontier owner of the lands had assigned 
them to his (the plaintiff’s) brother and himself (the plaintiff), and their des
cendants by a deed of gift to perpetuate the worship of the donor’s household 
idol.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover the property. The gift was a 
valid one creating a religious endowment under the Hindu law, and that the 
plaintiff's suit was «iot to set aside the sale, hut v̂as one hy the trustee of tho 
endowment to I’ecover the property to which the limitation of twelve years
Was applicable..

This was a second appeal from tlie decision of E. H. Moseardij^
Assistant Judge of Tlitoa, reversing tlie decree of S^ieb 
Nai’har Gadh^dliar Phadk^^ Subordinate Judge of AHMg.

The owner of certain Ian«,ls by a deed of gift in 1870 assigned 
them to tlie plaintiff’s brother and to the plaintiff^ who was then a 
minor^ and to tlieir descendants in consideration o£ theii perfoim- 
ing the worship of the donor’y family god. At three sejjarate 
eoTirt sales—heklj respeetivelj";, on the 31st of August 1874, lOtli 
of September 1874, and the 12th of January 187S— the right and 
title and interest of the plaintiff’s father and brother (deceased) 
were sold by auction in execution of money decrees obtained 
against the plaintiff as their representative.

On the 10th of Jtine, 1881J the plaintiff brougbt this suit to 
recover the land from the firat defendant, the purchaser at tiie . 
auction sales, and the defendants Nos. 2 and d, his tenants.

Defendant No, 1 contended that the maintenance of Ike suit 
w,as barred, as more than .one.year ha4, elapsed, . . f r o m ; :
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1884 the sales which the plaintiff wished to set aside, and that the
"eupI ’ gift being made for a family idol was not for the benefit of the
J a g s h b t  public, aud was not valid by the Hindu law. Deiend-

aiits Nos. 2 and 3 did not appear., WOVISD,
The Subordinate Judge held the claim barred by the law of 

limitation, and rejected it. The Assistant Judge held that the 
gift to perpetuate the worship of a household idol was void, and 
that the sale was also void, and that this suit could be brought 
at any time within twelve years from the date of the plaintiffs 
dispossession. Defendant No. 1 appealed to the High Court.

Bhivshankur Govmdrdm for the appellant.— The gift, the object 
of which is the performance of the worship of a family idol, is 
mveHd-^Ashufosh Butt v. Doorga Ghurn^̂ ;̂ Maharanee Brojo 
Coondery Debia v. Eanee Duclmee Kooawaree^^ .̂

Ganpat Saddsliiv Mdv for the respondent.— A  gift for the 
worship of a family idol is valid under the Hindu law—West 
and Biihler’s Hindu Law, page 201 (3rd ed.) This suit is not 
to set aside a sale, but to recover property under a gift cre
ating a religious endowment to which ihe limitation of twelve 
years is applicable.

Sargent, 0 . J.— In this case decrees had been obtained against 
the plaintiff as the representative of his father G-ovind and brother 
Vithalj deceased, on money claims against the latter. In execu
tion of those decrees the right, title, and interest of Govind and 
Vithal in the lands in question were sold to the defendant, The 
plaintiff now sues to recover the lands on the ground that they 
had originally belonged to the Athavle family, who sold them 
to the plaintiff’s father as agent for Mmbhat Patabhirambhat 
Telang, who, iu 1870, by deed of gift, assigned them to Vithal 
and the plaintiff, who was then a minor. The Assistant Judge 
found the facts as alleged by the plaintiff, and also that the lands 
were assigned to Vithal Govind and the plaintiff and their 
descendants in perpetuity as trustees for a religious purpose; 
that thesalein execution was, therefore, void; and that the present 
«uit was not barred until twelve years from dispossession, there 
being no necessity to set aside the sale,
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The gift is in the following t e r m s A s  my eyesight has 
been somewhat impaired on. account of the weak state o£ ray 
healfe, I have been unable to perform the worship of god. In 
order that it may be performed daily, I hereby ezecate this deed 
of gift- to yon on eonditioa that yon should worship^ the 
gods which I  have  ̂and I give for the sustenance of both of yon 
brothers the following out of my lands which are situated at 
Manze Kurul and Belkada of the A lib%  Tdlnka, and which 
stand in the name of your father in the Government records 
suii *  ^  ^ ,

The lands as described above have been given in gift to you 
both. You may maintain yourselves on what may remain out 
of the profits of the lands in question after deducting Govern
ment dues therefrom. I retain no interest whatever in them; 
you, your son.% and posterity may enjoy them from generation 
to generation as stated above. You should neither mortgage* 
nor sell, nor in & y way alienate them to any one. You should 
manage them, and subsist on their produce.”

It was contended for the appellant (the defendant) that this was 
not a religious endowment to which the law would give effect, the 
object of it being the worship of a family god, and not for the 
benefit of the general public. This distinction, which obtains 
in English law with respect to charities, is not to be found in 
the Hindu test-writers. The idol itself, as is explained in West 
and Blihler’s Hindu I<aw, p. 201, is looked on "as a kind of 
human entity,” the religious services of which are allowed by 
Hindu law to be provided for in perpetuity. In Aahutosh Duit 
V. Doorga OhurnP̂  no objection was taken to the alleged endow
ment being in favour of the household idol, but solely that the 
whole property was not devasihdn. Again, in the case to which 
we have been referred in the footnote at 15 Bengal Law Reports, 
176, the Privy Council held there was no endowment, not because 
it was for the benefit of the idol in the Mah^r ĵa's house, but 
because, as their Lordships say, “ there was no endowment 
in perpetuity, there being no priest, no public, no one legally 
interested in the worship of the idol except the
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Govijoj.


